
Warrior Weekend UpdateWarrior Weekend Update
From the desk of Mrs. Schmuhl

Warrior Weekend WebsiteWarrior Weekend Website

FEATURED ONLINEFEATURED ONLINE
AUCTION ITEMS!AUCTION ITEMS!

Beach Home Vacation!Beach Home Vacation!
Sunset Beach, North Carolina- 7 night stay

It's here! Warrior

Weekend is upon us. Just

a few tickets remain for

tonight's "A Taste of IWA"

from 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Tickets include wine and

beer, three food trucks,

and live entertainment! Make sure to bring

plenty of cash to tip your "celebrity" bartenders

- our IWA staff and faculty - and take your

chances on some sideboards. Click on the

Warrior Weekend Website button below to

snag your tickets today!

We have raised over $15,000 for the

renovations for St. Joseph Hall from the Fun

Run alone. With just two days to go, let's see

how high that thermometer will go! Grades

Kinder Prep thru Grade 2 will race at 1 p.m.,

Grades 3-5 will race at 2:30 p.m., and Grades

6-8 will race at 4 p.m. We can't wait to see you

there! *OC learners can pick up their t-shirts on*OC learners can pick up their t-shirts on
Sunday prior to their race.*Sunday prior to their race.*

A special thank you to all of our families that

donated items, experiences, vacation homes

or made monetary donations for the purchase

of items for our online auction. It went live on

Tuesday morning and over $6,000 has already

been raised.

https://www.incarnatewordacademy.org/
https://www.incarnatewordacademy.org/warrior-weekend


Cavs versus Boston CelticsCavs versus Boston Celtics
4 premium seats on May 12th

Parking pass, plus a food/drink voucher

Chef's Dinner for FourChef's Dinner for Four
Bruno's Ristorante in Ohio City

CLICK HERE TO BID NOW!CLICK HERE TO BID NOW!

Principal for the DayPrincipal for the Day
Give an IWA student the chance to play

principal!

Are you ready for Warrior Weekend? It all kicks off tonight!
Together, we are WARRIOR STRONG!

WHAT'S THE WORD?WHAT'S THE WORD?

CLICK HERE TO VIEW THE IWA SCHOOL CALENDARCLICK HERE TO VIEW THE IWA SCHOOL CALENDAR

PARENT VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDPARENT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

We are in need of 2 parents to help with the IWA

Certificate Program! If you are able to help approx.

4 hours a week, please email Mrs. Schmuhl at

hschmuhl@incarnatewordacademy.org for more

information.

IWA SPRING VOLLEYBALL CLINICSIWA SPRING VOLLEYBALL CLINICS

Join IWA volleyball coach Mr. Patrick in May from

10:30 a.m. to 12 noon to hone your volleyball skills!

Each clinic will work on building skill followed by

some game time in St. Joseph Hall. Clinics are free!

Schedule for girls currently in grades 3-6:
5/1 - Serving
5/8 - Passing/Serve Receive
5/15 - Hitting/Serving

Students in grade 2 only:

https://www.32auctions.com/WarriorWeekend2021
https://www.32auctions.com/WarriorWeekend2021
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=c_q8cpmmfdieqqubnbbcqif9vivs%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America%2FNew_York
mailto:hschmuhl@incarnatewordacademy.org


CLICK HERE TO
REGISTER FOR

SUMMER TUTORING!

5/23 - 2nd Grader Introduction

Students in grades 3-6 need kneepads and a water

bottle. 2nd graders simply need a water bottle.

VOLLEYBALL CLINIC REGISTRATION

Classroom HighlightsClassroom Highlights

from the desk of Mrs. Congeliofrom the desk of Mrs. Congelio

STUDENTS EARN EXCELLENT AND SUPERIOR RATINGSSTUDENTS EARN EXCELLENT AND SUPERIOR RATINGS

AT DISTRICT SCIENCE FAIRAT DISTRICT SCIENCE FAIR
On Tuesday night the much anticipated awards were finally announced for this year’s district

science fair. Students from seventh and eighth grade spent months preparing for this virtual

event in which they had to create a lengthy video that was viewed by their judges in addition to

their written report. Our young scientists represented IWA with honor and distinction.

Congratulations to the following students who were awarded a RATING OF EXCELLENTRATING OF EXCELLENT:

From back left: Justin C, Nihar P, Andrew H, Liam B
From front left: Priyanka K, Shivani A, Maya C, Genevieve R

We also put our full support behind the students who earned a SUPERIOR RATINGSUPERIOR RATING and will be
advancing to the State Science Fair this Spring. We wish you the best!

https://files.constantcontact.com/e5e08d75801/7efaf2fd-918f-495e-89fe-314405502dce.pdf
https://tshq.bluesombrero.com/Default.aspx?tabid=1639204


From left: Matthew P, Aditya N, Rafael F, Haasani S, Matthew H

WARRIOR TEACHER OF THE WEEKWARRIOR TEACHER OF THE WEEK

This week our coveted helmet award is being
given to a teacher who demonstrates the warrior
charism of being Accountable. 

This teacher is an alumni of IWA and always puts
forth 100% effort. Throughout the year, she helps
facilitate our students in the Spelling Club. Although
the spelling competition is over, she continues to
meet with two OC members of the club, practicing
words with them. They meet before 7:30 a.m.
through a Google Meet. 

Most recently, her students have been involved in a STEAM project, focusing on how to bring
back hot lunches during a time when we have many restrictions due to COVID. The students
have interviewed the administration, worked with local pizza parlors, and will have their first hot
lunch in May.
 

Thank you Ms. Kaminski for always going above and beyond in the classroom and in our school!
Your love of IWA has impacted us all. 

Congratulations to Warrior Kaminski!Congratulations to Warrior Kaminski!

FULL STEAM AHEADFULL STEAM AHEAD

Mrs. Rolle's Upcycling Carnival was a Hit!Mrs. Rolle's Upcycling Carnival was a Hit!
Our Kinder Prep, Kindergarten, and First Graders all had the opportunity to visit the Upcycling

Carnival today, on Earth Day. This student designed carnival, created out of recycled materials,



could have given any real carnival a run for their money! Events included a game board, musical

instruments, bowling, ring toss, and a ping pong game. STEAM learning at its best!

Tuition Monthly Payment Plan for the 2021-2022 School YearTuition Monthly Payment Plan for the 2021-2022 School Year

Should you elect to use Unity Catholic Federal Credit Union's monthly payment plan as an

option for tuition payment for the 2020-21 school year, you must complete and send an

application to them by May 1, 2021. All applications will be processed through the credit

union. The week of May 17, 2021 the loan documents will be emailed to you for your

digital signature at the email address you provided. If you any questions you may call any

office branch listed on our website. Monthly Payment Plan Applications can be accessed

through the IWA Website or by clicking here.

https://www.financial-net.com/unitycatholiccu/lending/InternetLoans


Alumni Spotlight:Alumni Spotlight:
Annie (Vassil) Jackson '08

After IWA, Annie attended Walsh Jesuit High
School and graduated in 2012. After high
school, she attended the Christ College of
Nursing in Cincinnati, OH, where she earned
her degree in nursing.

Annie currently works at Cleveland Clinic’s
Marymount Hospital as a Registered Nurse,
where she has spent the majority of this last
year taking care of COVID-19 patients. She
also received a Daisy Award for extraordinary
nurses during the pandemic.

CLICK HERE TO READ MORE!

Incarnate Word AcademyIncarnate Word Academy
Address: Address: 6620 Pearl Rd

Parma Heights, OH 44130

Tel: Tel: 440-842-6818

Get In TouchGet In Touch

         

https://www.daisyfoundation.org/daisy-award
https://files.constantcontact.com/e5e08d75801/93c1a4d2-fdec-431c-a044-28fa18323bf4.pdf
https://www.incarnatewordacademy.org/
https://www.incarnatewordacademy.org/contact
https://www.facebook.com/iwaonline/
https://twitter.com/IWAOnline
https://www.instagram.com/iwaparmaheights/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/incarnate-word-academy/
https://www.youtube.com/user/IWA1935

